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ARTS 

Stitch,d Works on Paper by Judy A lor~ 
c1nd l Kass.1na Hol<Mn .al Childhood's End 
G.illl'ry 1hrough Oct. 20 
W«lrwsd.ay, Sq,tember 24 

(.f'nen.1 mttllng of .all cbnc,n and chorrog
r,1phrr\ mtl'ttSltd in producing tMir work for 
On th, Boud'1 monthly ··chor,ognphy 
Etc At Washington Hall 153 14th Av,, 
~.1ttlt. 8 pm for morir info ull 325-9949. 
Wt-dnnd.ay, October I 

On tM' Bo.r.rds, in $eo,1ttl,. prnents Spalding 
Gray w1th his n:urat1vt ~rform.11nC1' of "Booze, 
Car, and Coll~, Girls," 8 30 pm. al the 
Washmgt0n Hall P1Prformancto Galltry, 153 
14th Av, ~,1111, 

MUSIC 

frld.ay. S.pt,mMr U, 

I ht (,nu O.h prNenls Mandingo Criot 
',on,ty, a qu,utt't which comb1nt'1 Afro
Am,ncan and \i\'nt Afm:.i,n mflurncn, fu
turmit I.al, Fcxb1y Mu~ Suso on the 21-stnngtd 
Kora Covu S.S . .at 9 pm 
c:;,•lurd.ay S.pt,mbu 27 

Aprl•1.1m folk Mus,c Centu 220 E Union 
rr~nh an Appkl•m bc.neflt concffl featuring 
mu,11 m thf' Amenc•n In~ and Bnosh vit1n 
1\1u,1~1,rns mcludf' Co11hy Slaglf'. Mikit Saunders, 
K,n RhNk--. and nthf'r\ Doors open at 
8 r m ,dm,ssion S2 
O:,ur1<by, S.ptembu 28 

T 1Jf" ('f ChanMf' Product1f\n Collt"Ct1vr prP
...,nh ,1n f'vt"n1ng nl women~ music with Ohv1a 
l{rc.,rd1ng art1sl Ml'JI Chrl.tLln. 1n lhit l1bruy 
l1•bb) of TESC at 8 pm Tickets ue S4.50, 
.inJ ,r., ,1\.11\.ibl" .ii Budg•t Tapes, Ro1iny Day 
Rt'cords ,1nd tM Evergrttn Wonwn's Cenlff 
Whttkh.111 ,1ccf"S61ble Work e-xcNI~ and 
ch,kkarf' au,labk 
friday, 0ct•r J 

Anti-w,l"I Countrv WHl.-rn and follt da~ 

regiltrat\ot\ ;~iCO ER P INT 
~ 

t 
~ 
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by Kenneth Stomberg 

On Thunday. Sept. 25, a two-month 
investigation by the special narcotia unit 
of the Thurston County Sheriffs Dept. 
culminated In the arreot of _.., penons. 
Five of t'- weff 1tudent.1 at Evergreen. 
an'Hted on or near campus. Two <>then, 
non-students. Wtte afffSted in Tumwatirr 
on the same night. 

The invetigation, which lnduded 
ufl(len:ova-agmt.l poalns •• students liv
ing in the doona, came at the roquest of 
Plftident Dan Evans. EvaN met in early 
August with Ken Jacob. campus housing 
din!ctor; and Mack Smith, campus oecur
ity chief, to discuu complaint.I by stu
dents conc,ming drug tnfflcldng In 
camp.a hwslng. 

Whm ubd to specify the number and 
exact na~ of these complaints, Jacob at 
fint stated he would "'rather generalize oo 
that;· but lator he said thett had been 
thrtt complmtts. Two students were 
alarmed at the volume of drugs they had 
seen recffllly, and the third warned Jacob 
of a man wt-o wu frequently on campus 
and always armed. Thia penon ukm that 
action be tabn. Pttl&ed hrther, Jacob 
said that or,e complainant told him they 
"'had never IOffl so much In their Ii& ... 
Spocifically, Jacob added, this meant $40-
50,000 worth of cocaine seen In a dorm 
room. 

The pwpc,aie of the investigation, 

aa:ordlng to l:vans. was to locate the 
smaller dml,n at Evergtten and then 
"'worit up the line"' to the large-ocale 
dmlen. Healso 1tated that both he and 
the Sheriff we,, satisfied that the affair 
was a SU<D!II. 

Of the liv,, Evergreeners arrested. four 
were chars,d with unlawful delivery of a 
controlled oubotance. Th• fiith, John 
Gardner, waa charged with ••oifor and 
delivery of a substance ttp-ted to be 

a controllod .. bstance ... Gardner had sold 
agmt1 pills that are advertioed In High 
Times maga;ine u boins a form of lqal 
speecl. 11,ey m actually a combination of 
epinephrine and caffeine. Th• illqality ol 
his actions, one investigating detective 
said, wu that Gardner oold the fake stuff 
as the genuine article. 

Mack Smith said that th• goal of the 
whole thq was to get three large-«:ale, 
off-campus dmlen. Two of th ... , he said, 
_,. a..-.d on other chanta In other 
part• of the country. Did he think that 
thoie an-osted in Tumwater, Jackie thom
iley and Kell,y Strasser. were the large
scale sowu that had supplied drugs to 
Evergreen1 

"Affirma~." he answered. 
The official total valuo of the drup 

hoUJht or ffJCOvered In the invatiption 
wu $28,160. This wu the total reported 
In the Doily Olympum and in the campus 
news ,d..,.. issued on Friday. 1lie break
down. acmrdzw to detective Bob Mc
Bride, wao as follows: $25,000 from a 
raid that netl!d 50 lbs. of marijuana. This 
oa:urftd ,- Evergreen in early S,ptem
ber. ValueperpoundwuSSOO: $2,160 
worth of coaine (18 grams at $120 per 
gram) !rod, thooe arrated in Tumwater, 
and 11,000 wath of cocaine, acid. and 
gra55 from people at Evergreen. 

In a public ..-Ing on the Monday 
following the arrests, P.-..idmt Evans, 
Mack Smith. ;ind Ken Jacob acldro9'd a 
large group ol'concemed students about 
tho incident. \ 

Evans began by stating the chain of 
events which led him to request the inves
tigation: student complaints, witneues 
not wishing to get involved and he being 
convinced of heavy drug traffic in the 
dorms. 

Many expressed anger that an inv .. tiga
tion with unden:over ag,,nts had occurred 
at all, and thought it was out of chancier 
for Evans and the school to handle tho 
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WHOSE FRIEND? 
by Kym Trippsmith visit Kathy &t\d found her packing up 

her belongings at top speed. She 
Kathy was a friend of mine. We met spewed out an explanation that wu 

on a Monday night while watching immediately accepted by her trusting 
ft"alunng tht- Nt"W Womyn'a Pov.-rty Banet ALMS ON CAMPUS Httht, who also cO-wrote TIM Front Pa,e. elk! fri d n.. -· • h N u· 

'
•- -play. Plu,1 Ll11•-•-• ""In• Hood. <:1.-- in A Dorm. She overheard the •n • V" '""ming ome. • ,. was Tom M.itt~s. and .. Songs for Socialist Nm- ""' "'-'=" .,.. ,.._ ruu "' ..,..!IV&-• -L---~ dml h 

mism" 8·30 p.m. at tht' Olympia Ballroom an outrageous 1947 To: Avery c•rtoon. conversation I was engaged in about 1UUxu a ttance to er own apart-
(WHhinglon and l.t°'gion Way). Sl. For morT Wednnd.ay, S.-ptnnbff 24 Wednttday, OdON'f 8 Portugal and volunteered hene.lf u an ment. The police wen arresting her 
,nfo contact tht Gay Rnouf'Ct' Center at Friday Nile Films prntnts Who11 Stop tM ~ Academic Film Smn prewnts The open, frtt person. Kathy's act wu one roommate. At the same time, Lawrence 
..,,.,,..._ IWnl (U.S.A •• 1978. 126 min.I l(a,.I Rrisz• T,oi,u, Wom<n (U.S.A .. 1971, 105 min.) ...,. of ,._ L-t. H- b•,1,- . ...1 u a di- had just returned to his mod. Kathy 

Th.- Kinks at Seattle Center Arffla. 8 p.m.. ICrttn adaptation of Robt-rt Storw's novel, ring Kathttine 1-wpbum, VannN R.edgraw, uw: u.:a "-' •--&&'"'"... ti by d .__,_, him 
S9 adv.tSl0 day of show. ..Dog Soldiers:' Plus! Wit.at h Communlsml lrTrw Papas. Cenn-ine Bujold, and Patridc. vorced mother of a leV'ffl-~ar--old girl innocen Y came an IW,.lluaJ a 
Tunday, Octoi- 1 <S.. ,h< md•w ,1,.,.he .. In <hb Im><.) L.H.I, M.g.. Dlre<ted by Mid,..) (Z..ba liM c.-1 who lived with her lather in Santa piece of paper. h ooon as he had the 

Renten and Ownen Org.anittd for Fo1inwu 7 and 9:JO. S1.25. CM:oyannil. The A.F.S. this quarter i• spe- Monica endeared. me to her situation. deposition in his hand, a barrage of 
(R.O.O.F.) will iponsor singrr/songwrill'r Friday Septemb.r 26 and Sund.ay Stpl:ffllbtt 28 ciallz.ing on films about and/or by wofflt'n li •ty offi d tL- In-

Friday Nit.- Film1 prnents Bttnardo Bert~ Th,.· anl'w•• ,, ........ y. b-·-• on 1•- 41• B.c~. E~ night that wee:k, we met and po ce, seam ctn, an ~ Mupl' Adam in a benefit conc:ffl for lnitia- ... -e~ .an1 rw J • -· 1 fa J R fl ••-•-• ,L_ doo f 
tivt- 24. in Meany Hall-Univ.-nily of Washing• lum·s 1900 (U.S.A.lltaly, 1977, 243 min.). play by Euripkta. wu Sttn as having para.UN t&lked of thing-. that lft'ffled to draw UJ mous • • ew uuU1ol&'' Uft: r or 
100 at 8 p.m Tklcets are '6.50 and att avail• Th.- enti"' four-hour tpk will be shown at to the Vietnam war when It wa• produc«I on together. She was constantly waiting the arrest. They briefly searched the 
.ib~ at Budgd Tapn and Records in Olympia. Heh Kfftning. Come early for good ,uts, Bra.dway in tht late 1960'1. 11w Mory fOCUlft for teJ-.,hone call• from her boyfriend, living room, finding and making one 
Ch

.Ide - 0 "-'1w•--kha·,, - ... ,.bl, sin« th.-tt's a good chance d·.ere will be a sell• on the fall of Troy and the fatn o( it1 womm. -r b d t '-I • K th • a, .. pr viueu nc,r ....... • .L. I f .,_., h J. R. We evm '-u-•_, about ,._ cor- ong an a&. ng one pipe. a 

-
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EVERYTHING ELSE whl'rT 1n this blah-blah-blah. d\..) Showtimn (F~r N~ York Tlrnn movit- critk Botley r- Al1ll,I 

•• 7 only. F,lday and Sunday. Still $1.25. L.H.I. y name and the ••evi) capitalist pig'" in pocketed it. She ......,.ly turned her 
Wednnday. S.ot,mbu 24 T <hough< th< film WH ,vpp<>Md lo be part of • the TV oerial Dallu. With tho end of head u Lawrmce tried to find one 
hud c Ii:..; al Tht 81:R'.k HIDi Tiw fu\1-lmgth animated 60's clas,k Y.-Uow promotional campaign for II prophylactic com- sh-" of ti that ---'d , t\fy L-

Submarln.- will be in Lttture Hall at 7 and nd p Shn•m 1 on a Friday night, the invited rTU ffl'IO on '-VW JUI na Soddy at their offict" at 2201 St.. pany.) L.H.I. 1:30 a 7:30. rttl -•-• cti H d his 
Olympia. ?·JO p.m. 9:30 .,,. a bc-nd'it for Grapffi.ne, Enrg:rttn·s I crew of people back to her mod to a on. e was M'Vff even rea 
Sunday, Septembff 28 alterNlive marketing group. AdmLHion it only JN TOWN celebrate and we promptly went ·off to rights previOUJ to spending the next 

Blaclt Hill• Audubon Soc~y field trip to a buck! TM film ha, 10methlng lo do with Handy Pat\try to buy bttr. It was her four days.in jail. 
Ocun Shorn Carpooling at Audubon office The Beat~. an obtcurT 6111 rock group w.ho Thunday Scptffl\11,ff 2' Kathy' But th •-•- of 

wt-rT rTally quit.- good. lt'1 too bad that hardly T•- 01'ymp'- film o......... p-ts H. c. tffat and, Jina I am not of a- to buy I gone now. e UJ-O ... (2201 Water St Oly ) 7 a.m. or fflt'et at mt- n1: .,. --•.,- '"'-u o- h ,_..1.. ~L--' ..1----!-

rooms near entrance to ~an Shorn at 9 a.m anybody has ever heard of them. A 1pttial run Clouzot's w-,.. of Fur (Frantt. 1953, 138 liquor, she volunteered the respoNibU· a person w O ~ on anouft:I" s ualR' 
Tunday, Septembl'r 30 of the 500n-10-be-rkkitty. world-f11mou1 Ever- min.) starrin« Yvn Montend, Charles V•nel. ity of contributing to the delinquency for friendship, communication and 

Yl'I Anothtt Huse Bumpenticlter and Button grttn •• A .. van ~·•11 run at 9 :35 Peter Vfl.n Eyc:h. and Ve-n Clout.at. Four down of a minor. trust still haunts my ~ams and fill.J 
•-•- , ~ 1·, ,._ C ·, <0 111, <-change Friday, October J • and out rMn drive two truck.loac:h of 1.1...a.a.. with • L---· 
;,a.or o U'l'nt' i 11'1: ommuni Y .>a. '""' • ......., H '·-· ,..., .. ., Kathy introdu· _.J me lo two v.rv me paranoia w~er a new per-
CAB lobby, 10 a.m.•J p.m Friday Nitt' Films prnitnts Howan.i aw~ explotiw nitroglyurln over.hu.ardou1 roads '-~ -•1 . 1__ Al hough 
Wednaday, Octobtt 1 Sc.arfa« (US A .. 1932, '19 min.) Marring Paul in South America. Orw of the ~atnt •\lSPfflM special people, Lawrenct and Nellie. son tnn to get to uiow me. t 

Womanspac• an evming of inform•tlon, t-n- Muni, Gforge Rah. Ann Dvorak, and Boris films of all thnt-. with auperb Ktina, editing, We ate breakfast tosether, danced Kathy had an excellent act, it 1ftffll 
tertainment. poetry, food lc:lruerts), gamn. Karloff Although Hawks 1s best known for charKters, ancf nen existtntlalilt and anti- around and -ny confided in one that her ability to worm her way into 
convt"r1ation. and a raffle Library 4300 such works iis To Havir and H•vir Not, TM impt"ri.alist overtones. w.,.... of Fur hat bttn e~ .. ~....... th h rts of ho , __ , f II-" 
Joung• For mo~ Info call Sande at 866-6162. Big SINp. HI, Clrl Fncby, and Brlnpfll Up ~ at least thrtt thnn (mOII rece:ntJy by another. The Saturday night previous e ea avy IK&.lf:n • eu com-
Sponsor"Ni by tht- Women·• C.-nlt"r and TidN Baby, Surfatt is perhaps hi• most hlghly tt-- William Frwdkln as Son:en:r), but none of the to the drug bust, they all came over to pletely. To waste such an expert con 
of Change garded film. Y•t. moat Americans have not remakes COffM' close to 1natchina the original. my off--cunpus hoUle for a party. I in- on vetty pot smokers, hUJtle small-time 
Friday U.rough Sund.y, October .3-S tttn ii because It ha.s (until just last )'l'ar) bttn Showtlme is at 7:30 only .,, the otd Wuhlnc- traduced Kathy to my famUy of friends. dru3 usen, and heartily party down 

W•thlngton Stat• Audubon Soddy'• Fall unnailable in this country for OWT 40 yun. ton School (the cof'T'lff of East uaion Way and 'th de bttT drink t 
flkMbura Conffftnc.-.- on 1ne ONR-How It (Producer Howard Hu.ghn djdn't want any- Wtskw Ave.). AdmiMlon ii Sl.25 for FUm Five days later, Nellie wmt over lo WI un rage en leetnS 0 

Works" in EUmsburJ (Wfft: you npttting ~ body elM ocqt himMlf to hav.- the privilqe Society mtmben and Sl.75 for non--fflftnben. be a waste of state and federal funds. 
Yawlt). Room and board av•ilable. For infor- of lttin, it.) loos,ely bued on the mt' and fall For thaw w•nting mo"' info on the Film 
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Harrington-T~it at 90-2174. 1ter film of Shaknpearlan proportions. B.n Fourth Ave. -T.J S 

matter in this way. 
Evans defended his actions by oaying 

that once there wa, a clear cue of illegal 
activity. he wu obligated to take action, 
lince Evergreen is not immune to the law. 
He saw 1uch an lnv .. tigatlon a1 being the 
only viable option, and he roqunted that 
it be completed before school began. 

Othon p....,.t objected to Evan,• indil
Mnce to the deep effect the arrests had 

-thoN hnohed. Tht four E11erg:teeuen 
arrested ~lated similar ob9ervations re-

garding the invatigatlon and arrest.I. In 
lato August, an undercover narcotia 
agent named Kathy Barnett appeared In 
tho dorms. By all accounts oho was very 
friendly, talkativ,,, and l"nerally inter-
.. tod In getting lo know othen. Some 
deocribed her a, tophisticated; a IOdalito. 
She lived in D dorm, later in Mod 308A 
and frequmted the telnislon room of 
A dorm, where she met students. Kathy 
told them that she wu from California 
and wu to besin studies hero this fall. 

Over the next month Kathy became a 
friend of many 1tudents living In the 
dorm1, includina two who were lator 
arrested. She offered to take people out 
for beer (ovm If they wm, underage), 
pizza or to shoot pool. 

At no time did anyone interviewed 1u

pect her of boins &t\ unden:ovor agent, 
though all agreed that her tactics soon 

ri 

became overbearing. 
Whether she was a friend to them, or 

had learned of their nam• from someone 
else, Kathy soon began asking people lo 
supply her with drugs. By most accounlS, 
these request.I started about three w .. k., 
before school began. Together with a man 
known only as J. R. (another agent). she 
kept visiting people in their rooms and 
calling on the phone to ut more drugs 
The two ~re present a.t uch purch.ue or 
delivery. 

Larry Tolefree, one of those arrosled, 
decribed the pair'• behavior as being 
"'constantly naggjng,"' and that it "'got to 
be annoying ... Ho said that Kathy and 
J. R. never let up in their requests and 
~ "'desperate for drugs."' 

Tolofrtt had given a friend live dollars 
for some marijuana. The night the grass 
waa delivered to him &t\d left on the 
kitchet1 tablo. J. R. visited, again asking 
for dn,gs. When he saw the gra .. he 
offered Tolefree $10 for it, which he 
accepted. The quantity was leu than one 
ounce, according to T olefreo. 

Michael Leitch, also arrested. said he 
was asked by Kathy to tell her cocaine. 

. At Hnt he was reluctant, but in order to 
md Kathy ffld J. R.'s constant request,, 
agreed to a sale. Besides. aaid Leitch, 
.. opportunity was knocking.'' 11,e _,is 

continued OD bid, -



POSTER LIBEL? 
To the Editor: 

On Monday, I &aw a Ayer hanging in 
the CAB building that got me lnaedibly 

-----:7-<:;:).=-----.A angry. It w.,. anonymous, and had no 
• -~o::::::::::====:::::::;,,_-c:::::::::::.~ due as to whit penon or organization 
, had prinh!d it. 

IllANK YOU, 
NARCOTICS DEPT. 
To the Editor: 

I would like to take this opportunity to 
applaud the continuing success of the 
Thurston County Narcotics Department. 
Their persistent efforts have greatly aided 
our safe and closely knit community. ln 
fact, their efforts have proven so effective 
that it is now possible to walk through, 
visit and yes, even reside on campus with 
almost no fear at all of being offed by a 
coke-crazed maniac with a key of blow in 
his back pocket. It is not for this alone, 
however, that they deserve our praise. ln 
addition to banishing this persistent 
chimera with the dripping nose and itchy 
trigger finger, they have also set a shining 
example for the moral values in which we 
all believe. Yes, in all cases, their conduct 
has been most laudable. Their ingenuity 
in providing a safe, legal substitute for 
drugs (alcohol) to numerous minors on 
campus was a stroke of genius. 

Their true color was even more explic
itly demonstrated to the many subsequent 
male victims who were escorted about 
town by a charming and sincere hostess. 
Their continuing obsession with eradicat
ing petty criminals on contrived distribu
tion charges is lauded far and wide. Yes, 
even women walking alone in the early 
evening have ample reason to applaud the 
priorities of the Thurston County PD. 

They indeed have reason to be proud; 
for not only have they made this Ciimpus 
a safer place to live, they have set a shi,
ing example for those virtues we all hoc! 
dear-trust, honesty, integrity, and 
friendship. I salute their continued success. 

(name withheld by requ,st) 

GOOD OLD DAYS 
ARE GONE 
To the Editor: 

As a person new to Evergreen, I have 
been surprised to hear various peo~ be
moaning the Good Old Days of Ever
green; prophesying doom for one more 
good try at an A1temative Institution of 
Leaming. 

I find this awful. We must face and 
understand the problems, true. But telling 
horror storie;, promoting real and 
imagined scenarios of the Fall is pointles.s 
and unpleasait. 

The situation of any new institution 
which chall~es so many as.sumptions of 
our society as does Evergreen. is p~ri
ous. It seems to come once again to a 
stand-oH between the institution being 
forced to change to fit accepted norms 

(meanwhile corrupting the values funda-
menta] to its existence) or facing the 
threat of annihilation. It is more than a 
matter of chance whether or not Ever
green will survive and thrive. We have 
the strength and knowledge of the people 
involved in conceiving and building Ever
green, the financial investment of the 
St.ate of Wa,i,ington, the hope of students 
like me coming here wanting so to believe 
that this is truly a place of cooperative 
learning and real human concerns. 

The future is ours; we must each keep 
our values finnly in heart and mind, must 
communicate well with each other and 
work in all ways that we can discover to 
make Evergreen truly as we had each 
hoped it would be. Any thoughts or sug
gestions most welcome. Send them to the 
paper. 

Beka Highlander 

UNDERSTANDING 
SEPARATISM, 
To the Editor: 

I'd like to venture a few words on be
half of "lesbian-separatism," as there is 
a reason, if not many, for affecting such 
a radical change in one's life. I assume 
women are not born lesbian separatists; 
I'd like to lend an undentanding to why 
they may have become so. 

In the first place, to choose to become 
a separatist is a highly political decision. 
and one that can be difficult to make. It is 
not necessarily an issue of sexual prefer
ence, and the decision is not necessarily 
final. Lesbian separatists believe that the 
present situation of male supremacy re-
quires that women should refrain from 
heterosexual relationships. That the 
ideology of heterosexuality, not just the 
act of intercourse, is the whole set of 
assumptions which maintains the ideolog
ical power of men over women. So 
lesbianism can be a way of combatting 
the overwhelming heterosexual id'eology 
that perpetuates male supremacy. 

Granted this is not always the case, and 
whether it is or not, separatists can, and 
often do, quite effectively alienate their 
hetero or bisexual sisters. This is a pity, 
for I believe in the old saying, "United we 
stand, Divided we fall." We each have 
our own thoughts and ideas on how we 
should continue this revolution, and the 
direction we should take it in. Doubtless, 
there are many conflicting opinions. But 
as sisters, it is our responsibilit11-our 
obligation-to communicate with and 
undentand each other as best we can. as 
well as tolerate our differences. 

Shannon Baker 

Do it for free. 
Do it yourself. 

Do it with help. 

Do it al, 12-7 p.m. Monday-Friday 
12-3 p.m. Saturday 

The Everqreen Bl.Ice Co-op ta open to the Evergreen 
oommunity free of char9e. An uperienced rnechantr 
ia available to help with repaln. Becpnnen are en
oour8(1ed. And ... - now have a full line of parta 
and ao ,riao al low pricao. 

h evergreen bike coop 

On top there wu the eyH:atching 
phrase ''Rape Suspect," followed by a 
police sketch and a description of th• per
son's physical makeup. 

This poster was similar to othen I've 
seen around; ones which gave warnings 
to be alert for a person fitting a particular 
description. 

What annoyed rru, about this particular 
case was that at the bottom was printed 
the name "Greg Cedar'' and that h, lives 
on E. 9th Ave. Further, in the poster's t"ct 
ii stated that h, hangs out with Gary 
Wilson, that they an both known ha,.,.._ 
ers and have both threatened to rape 
women. It also gives some of the places 
the two are assumed to frequent around 
town. 

A phone call to dettctiv• Jim Hellstrom, 
oE the Olympia Police Dept., was tnlight
ening. He told me that to his knowledge, 
neither Cedar or Wilson were wanted for 
assault, harassment, or rape. He also said 
that a wom.-i who had bttn raped had 
picked out someone in a lineup that had 
the same body structun, and beard as 
Cedar, but could not make positive iden
tification. She did not say he had tried to 
rape her. 

What is stated in the flyer is libelous. 
and could be brought to court by either 
Cedar or Wilson, if th•y chose to, and if 
they know the author. 

Rape ii also wrong, and I hope that 
anyone who rapes or assaults another 
would be caught quickly and put away. 
But to print unsubstantiated facts, hear
say, or simply to decide somfflne is dan
gerous because they are big, different, or 
look thratening is equally criminal; and 
equally unpardonable. 

The penon(s) who wrote the Ay..
should have at least had the guts to in
clude their name(s). Their action was one 
of supreme oowardice and dec~t. 

Ken Sternberg 

IT AIN'T 
NECESSARILY SO 
From Helen J. Thornton 

First off, ltt m• say that I hesitat.d to 
submit a letter to the CPJ around the issue 
of feminism since, historically, the CPJ 
has been less than supportive around such 
concerns. Secondly, it appears that the 
CPJ litorally jumps at any opportunity to 
present a supposed schism within the 
women's community. Nonetheless, I feel 
strongly that Anne Richmond's article 
deserves a response, since it is a gross 
misinterpretation of the Evergreen/Olym
pia women's community. 

Let me first address her statement that 
the only groups a.round town for womm 
are defined on the basis of sexual prefer-. 
ence. Though I am more familiar with 
more community-oriented organ.i.zatims, 
the Women's Center on campus is ju.st 
that, a center for women of all kinds. The 
coordinators of the Center have been of 
all sexual prehrences and of different fem
inist politics. But, lesbians often do form 
a large portion of the energy to run fem
inist organizations, since they feel a 
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priority to work in providing services and 
support for war.en. Yes. lesbians are 
most certainly women, and indeed that 
fonns the crux of our identity. Lesbians 
do not define themselves sexually. We are 
lesbians because of a deep sense of wom
en's positive power and potential in and 
of themselves. Oftentimes our sexuality is 
just one expression of our total identity. 
But, in light of the incredible homophobia 
and heterosexism at this point in time, we 
must speak dearly about who we are 
sexually and emotionally in order to com
bat that oppression. 

I am personally affronted by Anne's 
statement that there is an emphasis within 
the Olympia women's community on 
dominance and conformity to a "strongly 
political, separatist and ~orking-class 
revolutionary ethic," Yes, our work is 
political but we do not exclude or force 
conformity to our ideas. How could we 
when we each, as individuals, have our 
own sense of what works politically for us. 

I work, and have continually worked, 
in situations that deal mostly with hetero
sexual women and health-most often 
pregnancy, abortion and birth control. I 
feel it is crucial work. in order that 
women have as much access to controlling 
their own bodies. Many other lesbians in 
this community and elsewhere work with 
all kinds of women in situations dealing 
with self-defense, rape intervention, media 
exploitation, and more in providing emo
tional support around all these issues. We 
are doing this work because we see how 
important it is for women to help women. 

I am unsure of Anne's definition of sep
aratist. My explanation of the work we 
do as lesbians, in this community and 
elsewhere, should make it clear we are far 
from separatist. And lastly, what the hell 
is wrong with working class, revolution
ary ethicsl Those who have, and continue 
to have, class/money privilege should 
analyze their attitudes! 

Anne's description of monthly commu
nity meetings as strictly for lesbians is 
erroneous. We have made it clear time 
and again that meetings are open to any 
women. We do not and have never asked 
for women to identify themselves sexually 
in order to attend meetings. I have been 
to every community meeting, save one, 
and I clearly n,m,mber Anne asking ii her 
non-lesbian friend would be abl• to stay. 
The response was a strong yes. Th• only 
persons asked to leave meetings have been 
men, so I am l.Slclear why Anne claims 
her friend w•asked to leave. 

Women ha~ a number of avenues to 
work on their feminism in Olympia. 
Women a.re not being asked to identify 
their sexual preference in order to get in
volved. All kinds of women, for example, 
have been involv,d in the production of 
Matrix-Olympia's Feminist/Lesbian 
Magazine. U indeed, various women see 
the need to form more groups to meet 
their speak needs, they have every right 
to do so. We, as lesbians, have at times 
had to form very specific groups in order 
to meet our own needs. Heterosexual 
women must recognize their privilege in a 
heterosexist society and work to challenge 
those advantages and to use them con
structively. But. I hope to continue to see 
more and mere women of all kinds, 
especially wanen of color (who have had 
no privileges), involv,d in all aspects of 
the Olympia women's community. 

New md lmproved: Ken Sternberg, 
Kym Trippsmith, T. J. Simpson, R. J. 
Sttvens, J. C. Armbrust,r, ·Bill Living
ston, David Innes, Katherine Mullen. 
Shirley Grttne, and Kathy and J. R .. 
wherever you may be. 

The CooPff Point Jourrual it published Wffkly 
for tJw atudmts, fac:u.lty and 1taff of TM Eva
grem State College. V~ ecptttted are not 
n«'flNrily thOM of the College or of the 
Journal'• staff. Advmisin, materlal contained 
hetrin dots not Imply endonmwnt by thlt 
newsp&pe:r. Offica •~ located in the CoU. 
Activities BuUding, CAB HM. Phone: 866--6213. 
All l~ten to tht editor, announttmenta, and 
artl and evmts items muat be recdwd by noon 
Tunday for that Wttlc.'1 publication. AU artkles 
•~ due by 5 p.m. Friday for publkation the 
following wee:k. All contribution, mutt be 
1igned, typed, doubl~spa~ and of n!'aaonable 
length. Namn will be withheld on request. 
The edlton rftffYe the right to ~ material 
and to edit any contribution, for length. con
tent, and 11yle. 

N E w 
BIG DANCE SATIJRDAY 
by R. J. Stevens 

Appearing Saturday night with the 
Mondellos will be Seattle bands th• 
Buken and th, Blackout,. 

The Bellus, who, on first listen, re
mind one of Pere Ubu or John Coltrane 
meeting the Talking Hods and doing 
speed, made their Seattle debut at last 
year's XTC concert at the Showbox 
Theater. They quickly became the city's 
cult favorites. Mark Smith (guitar) and 
GWrge Romansic (drums) are former 
Evergreen students and the band was on
campus this summer doing video work. 
Confirmed rumor has it they've been 
asked to tour with British politico/rockers 
Gang of Four. 

They have two songs on a Mr. Brown 
Records sampler called LIFE ELSEWHERE 
and a new Mr. Brown single at the press
ing plant. Not only do they sound eso
teric, but they smile a lot, and you can 
dance to them. 

The Blackouts, who formed themselves 
on the last gasps of the legendary 
T elep.a.ths, are incomparable in terms of 
style to other bands, though guitarist/ 

s 
singer Eri~Wemer sounds similar to 
David Byrn• after singing lessons. They 
tend toward the intellectual and ,thertal, 
placing the miphasis on rhythm. Key
boardist Roland Barker not so much plays 
his synthesizer as he antagonizes it into 
producing the correct melodic sequence. 
Bassist Steve Wymore is the newest mem
ber, formorly of Pink Section and the ill
fated Minim.I Man. Having never s,e,en 
Wymore with the band, except for an 
extended jam at the Blackouts/Pink 
Section show on the Fourth of July, I ex
pect he will bring the oft-times oblique 
counterpoint that made: Pink Section one 
of the most unusually rhythmic bands 
around. 

A fearsome combination perhaps, but 
who else could get a song about (yes!) 
masturbation on AM radio? Their first 
single, the aforementioned Make No 
Mistake, backed with Underpass, Barker's 
tribute to highways, alienation and auto
mobile suicide, is oo Modem Records. 
They have a 12" EP on Engram Records 
about to be released. 

Next Saturday, prepare yourself for a 
joyous night ct alternative pop, guaran
teed to keep you dancing. 

PROPOSED PUB. BOARD AMENDMFNTS 
These are proposed amendments to 

the Publications Board Document, ten
tatively accepted at the July 15, 1980 
meeting of the Publications Board, 
pending campus distribution and dis
cussion, and subject to the final ap
proval by the Board of Trusttts: 
ARTICLE I, Section 3: 

(a) Because of Evergreen', unusual 
emphasis on participation in govern
ance and curriculum planning, the staff 
of the college newspaper has special 
responsibilities. Through the news
paper, the staff shall keep the commu
nity continuously informed of govern• 
anc, and curricular planning develop
ments. and shall assist in orienting new 
students. Th• staff shall alert all seg
ments of the Evergreen community to 
any infringement on their prerogatives. 

(b) Evergreen is committed to strong 
affirmative action goals and ideals, in
cluding adequate and appropriate cov
erage of related matten in the college 
newspaper. If n~, th• Publica
tions Board shall decide what consti
tutes "adequate and appropriate cover
age," as part of the Board's ongoing 
review of the newspaper. 

(c) The newspaper staff and contrib
utors shall be bound by n,),vant pro
visions of the Evergreen Code, includ
ing the Social Contract, in reporting, 
writing and editing the newspaper and 
in hind.ling the business affain of the 
newspaper. Violation of the Code or of 
the Social Contract shall be grounds 
for immediate suspension of the Editor 
and/or other members of the staff, as 
provided under EAC 174-ll>l-030 of 
this document. Th• Publications Board 

has the responsibility of acquainting 
the Editor and staff with the relevant 
provisions of the Code and the Social 
Contract. 

(d) The Editor and Business Manager 
shall each sign a covenant with the 
Publications Board stating that each 
has read the Publications Board Docu
ment and will abide by it. 

(e) Because the college newspaper is 
a vehicle for student learning as well as 
a m~um for campus communication, 
the Publications Board shall encourage 
the widest possible participation by 
interested students in the writing, edit
ing, and production of the newspaper 
and its affairs genttally, and shall dis
courage monopolization of the news-
paper by small cliques. No student 
may occupy an ~torial position, paid 
or unpaid, for more than a total of one 
calendar year (three academic quarters 
plus one summer quarter), with this 
single exception: a student who has 
held one or more subordinate editorial 
positions for up to one calendar year 
may apply and be eligible for the posi
tion of Editor, in competition with 
other eligible students. Former students 
of the editorial staff may continue to 
serve as reporten, photographen or 
artists for the paper, of courv, and 
may also assist with the production of 
the paper, but shall always work under 
the direction of the current editorial 
staff and shall abide by the decisions 
of the editorial staff. 

The next meeting of the Publications 
Board will be on Wednnday, Oct. 29 
at 8 a.m. in the Board Room, LIB 3112. 
This will be a public meeting. 

OKTOBERFEST 
Sunday, Sept. 28 7: 00 p.m. 
German beer, wines & food 

open or 
open for Dinner Tues--Sun 

vegetarian meals prepared on request 

r---------, 
I COUPO~l I 
I I 
I . FREE COFFEE OR TEA I 
I with purchase of Pain I I Chocolate or Croissant I 

7 a.m.-10 a.m. M-F I 

-----------· 
1 Block South of 
Harrison on Division 

For Reservaliona 943-8812 

8 0 g 
CATALOG UNVEILED 

The Office of College Relations last 
week unveiled the latest ammunition in 
the ongoing war against undff~ll
ment: the 1981-82 Evergreen Catalog. 
OCR Dir<ctor Chuck Fowler said the 
new catalog marks a significant im
orovement over the last one and con
veys an "accurate and sensitive pic
ture of the philosophy and concerns of 
the Evergreen community." The new 
catalog is available to non-students 
through the office of Admission,s start
ing this week. Students enrolled in Fall 
classes will receive slips in the mail and 
can obtain a copy of the catalog by re
turning them to the Registrar's office. 
Watch for a detailed analysis of the 
new catalog and its place in Evergreen's 
Marketing strategy in an upcoming 
issue. 

LBSURE ED: HUSTIE 

It's not too late to sign up for Leisure 
Education classes, according to the 
TESC Recreation &: Athletics Leisure 
Ed program. This fall the program 
boasts 60 different workshops which 
range from Oriental Sumi painting, 
Auto Mechanics and Mushroom Grow
ing, to Teepee Making, Frisbee Sports 
and Men's Aerobics. Check out a 
Leisure Ed bulletin for the full run
down. Classes begin this week and reg
istration ends at 8 p.m., Oct. 9 at 302 
Campus Recreation Center. So hustle. 

MAGNETIC BOOKS? 
The library has inst.ailed a book de

tection system in response to a growing 
number of inquiries from library users 
about missing materials. 

Normally the system will remain in
active, allowing free passage through 
the gates. If you fo~ to check out 
books or other materials. an alarm will 
sound, and th• exit gate will lock. Li
brary staff say the detection system is 
intended as a convenience to spare 
library usen the frustration of wasting 
time searching for books that have 
been ''borrowed informally." Watch 
for further details in an upcoming issue 
of the CPJ. 

WINE & BEER-MAKING SUPPLIES 
CNER 100 BEERS-WINES, STARBUCKS 
CDFFEE-TEAS, MEA Ts-<:HEESES-OELI 

CAPITAL VILLAGE 352-

8 a.m. - 9 p.m. weekday, 

10 a.m. - 7 .m. Sundays 

open e11er11 da11 

WESTSIDE CENTER 

·-----------, '{j~~~ I 
6"cli:,r«-,-, I 
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1 CARDS 
UNIQUE ART AND I 

GIFT ITEMS 
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MAYORS BROADCAST 
KAOS 

Thurston County's three "Big City" 
mayors will take to the air waves of 
radio station K.AOS at 11 a.m. Wed
nesday, October 15, to celebrate the 
station's quadruple jump in power. 
Mayors Karen Fraser of Lacey, Wes 
Barclift of Tumwater and Lyle Watson 
of Olympia will each emcee a 15-
minute program, offering brief histor
ical highlights of their cities' develop
ment during the station's eight-year 
lifetime and spinning a few of their 
favorite disks for listeners tuned to 
89.3 FM. 

KAOS BOOK REVIEWS 
Beginning in October, KAOS-FM 

will feature book reviews every Satur
day at 10 a.m. The reviewer, Lucretia 
Lupher, is definitely a book lover and 
imparts a special understanding of the 
value of writing in her reviews. Ms. 
Lupher has written reviews for the 
Olympia News for two years and is a 
member of the Friends of the Olympia 
Timberland Library, who are the spon
sors for this program. 

These books wi!l be reviewed in the 
month of October: 

October 4: Th• Origin by Irving 
Stone 

October 11: Fifth Ho,,.man by Larry 
Collins and Dominick lapierrie 

October 18: A Matter of F«ling by 
Janine Boissard 

October 25, Dr. Fischer of Geneva 
or The Bomb Party by Graham Greene 

pltoJSklnU Seu 

SuP1>ll••-Ran~ -i 10'1 E. Stato 

Air-Boat Dives 357-4123 

patio I salon 

352-1111 
2101 ltanism 

oi,... 

.EVERGREEN 'COINS 
AND 

INVESTMENTS 

,BUYING, 
• SIL VER • COLD COINS 

OOLLARS 
RAJlE COINS 
COMPLETt 

COLLECTIONS 

_,...,_ irom Bob's Bis llwwanl 
352-s&UI 

CORRECTION NOTICE 

The CPJ omitted 
sale dates In the 

Ral nbow Sports advertisements. 
Date ended : Oct. 4 

watch for future sales. 



RAUDENBUSH 
,MOTOR SUPPLY 
412 S. Cherry 943-3650 

Open 7 days a week 

8a.m. - 8p.m. 
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Groceries 
Fresh Produce 
Fresh Meats 
Imported Beer & Wines 

Sundries 
Magazines 
Self Serve Gas 

7 a.m.-12 p.m. 
365 days a year 

a:no Division N.W. Olympia, WA 
Harnly Pantry 

1.20n. peau 
ocyrnpiaµ.>a 
943·9849 

&:toga 

MEN'S SUPPORT GROUP 
A Mm's Support Group is mttting on 

campus to crute a space In which mm can 
discua such topics aa: MaKUlinity, Family 
Relations. Men's Liberation, Anger and 
Aagrn.sion, Ways to Play, Men and the 
Womm's Movemmt, Communicating, Snual 
Relationd,ips. If you'"' inltl"ftted in ptting 
involvNi contact Perry Spring (754-l825) or 
Steve Charak (90-1372). 

SISTER (Seattle lmtitute: for Sn Tlwrapy. 
Education and Rneuch) 
Octobe-r Workahops 
Thw-scby, Oct. 9, &-10 p,m.: Labian Sexual 
Ima.pry in tM Rne Arts A two-hour program 
dealing with images from the: past and the 
prnent. Contemporuy woman-made imagts 
cbte: from tM mid-19th century to the prntnt, 
including Tee's own work. Women only 
plu~. Ttt Corine. ($5) 
Friday, Oct. 24, 7-10 p.m.: Sa and the Slnale 
Pattnt: Should I Do I Want To What 
If 1 R~ntering the single world after a re
lationship and children is a challenge. It can 
.tlso be a challrnge if you a_re a 11,pedal frimd 
of a singJe p.arent. This rvening woruhop will 
provide accuratr, practin.l information plu5 
prrminion to make thr bet choicn for you. 
Oprn to wo~n and men. Carolyn '"Libory·· 
Livingston and Cordon Dickman. ($5 in 
a_dvan~; S7.50 at tht- door.) 

·1tTRA SEWING 
KITS 

Al TRA Kits include 
Everything you need 
Plus you can Nve 
up to 60% 

1 SEWING 
- CENTER 

Fr .. Catalogs 
AVAILABLE 

We Rent Sewing Machines 

Packs 

COLLEGE 
STUDENTS 

Improve your 
grades! 

Send $1.00 for your 
306-page, research paper 
catalog. All academic 
subjects. 

Collegiate Research 
P.O. Box 25097H 
Los Angeles, Ca. 90025 

---------1 Enclosed Is $1 .00. 
I Please rush the catalog. 
I Name _______ _ 
I Address, _______ _ 
I City _______ I 
I State ____ Ip, __ I 
----------..J 

GALLERY EXHIBITT 

On Campu1 

Fivr art exhibitt have bftn scheduled for di1-
play Fall Quartrr in Enrgtttr,'1 Galltty Two 
and Callny Four. Admisaion to both lhow1 is 
free and open to the publk. Galltry Two, 
located in Library 2300, is open 8 a.m.• 
10:45 p.m. Mon.-Thur., 8 a.m.-7 p.m. Fri., 
1-5 p.m. Sat. and 1-9 p.m. Sun. Callery Four, 
located in room 4002 of the Library, 11 opm 
from noon~ p.m. on wttltdays and from 
1·5 p.m. on Sat. and Sun. 

Callery Two 
"Evttgrtffl Se-nion": a mixed media show. 

fnturing works by thrtt ,enior art ttudmll, 
will be on v'f:w through Oct. 26 in C.llery 
Two oft.ht: Evans Lib111ry. 11w display ftaturn 
drawings •nd p.,intings by Tuckt:r Petertill, 
sculpturr by Lftlie Tote, and fine Mttal won: 
and ceramics by ~rah Menky. 

GaJH'ry Four 
"'Evttgrttn ~on": a twe>-student show 

fe-aturing prints and photot by Doug Plummrr 
and drawings and paintings by Eliubrth 
Hunter. The rxhibit will be showing through 
Oct. 26. 

Olympia Aru 

State Capitol Mu1WUm 

'Thr Collagraph Idea, I9So--1980"': Glen 
Alps. considtred to hr one of the foremost 
printmakers in the U.S .. is featuttd in • m:ro
spectivt vchibil of his work, at the State 
Capitol Musaam, Olympia, through Oct. JO. 

CulTffltly Profeaor of Art and Chairman of 
the Printmaking Division at 1M Univ. of 
Washington, Alps gained national prominence 
in 1956 when he developed the technique: of 
Coll~phy by combining traditional print
making proadura with coll-.. 

The exhibit will Featurr prints plus a photo 
n,say on the techniques of collagraphy and 
eumplts of collagraphic printing plates. The 
Slate Capitol Museum is opm from 10 a."m.-
4 :30 p.m., Tun.-fri., noon-t p.m. Sal. and 
Sun. Admiuion i5 frtt. 

Childhood', End G,llory 

Judy A. Jorg and L. Kauana Hol~n: 
Stitched Works on Paper. The exhibit it show
ing through Oct. 20 at Childhood's End 
Gallery, 222 W. 4th Avr., Olympia, 90-3724. 
Houn: Mon.•Sat. 10:30 a.m.-6 p.m. 

THEATER ARTS 

On Campus 

'The Salmon Show" 
Octobtt 16, e p.m.: BOB CARROLL will 

pramt the "Salmon Show and Othen." This 
outlandish fish story it nothing la, than the 
life cycLe ol a ulmon. from the salmon's point 
of view, combined with a cotmk diuertation 
of industrial and other revolutions. As a stand
up cosmic dissertation of industrial and othu 

up comic and salmon toliliqui.ur, ''He has 
tomr of the mattrr-of-fact abra,ivenns and 
raacality of a latter-day leMy Bru~:· His 
prnentation "i• ecological, ebu.ll~nt, .u purify• 
ing as a mountain stream." (Mel Cu.uow, The 
~w York Tlmn) Admission iii 52.50, at the 
Recital Hall. Sponsored by Campus Activitiff. 

"'Takr a Card, Any Card" 
Pacific North wet pl'ffl'IH!rr of ''T akr a Card, 

Any Card" it 1eheduled for Friday, Oct. 10, 
beginning at 8 p.m. in the Experimrntal 
Theatre on the Evergreen Stair College 
campus. The play continues under the din<;. 
lion of Richard Nesbitt and Jeny Wnt at 
8 p.m., October 11. 12, 11,' 18, and 19. ricktts 
available at Yenny't Mu.sic and Evugrttn 
Book.start for all ~ening shows exce-pt Oct. 
10, Get t,p«ia.] tkktts for that show only from 
Thunton County Association for Rttarded 
Citi;tens, 1703 E. State. Reservations at 
1166-<0?0. 

$ ARTISTS WANfED $ 
To do image, for publicily of campus 

events. Plea,e call 6220 and talk to Loma 
Cogburn or Peter Eppenon for more 
information. 

a.ASSIFIED ADS 

Young male q needs a good home (or 
goes lo the prund). Black and white, cl 
mixed ancestry. Very friendly; loves chil
dren and G=•r's. Call SM-9694. 

We (1 man, 1 woman) desire a room
mate for our westside home. 2 blocks 
from Co-q,, wood heat, view of Mt. 
Rainier, and morel Call 357-7344. 

Co11rhnrtu1 ~~ er· 
i----"(,., '71ant,, ,,_'----1 

F•cilitator, Wendy Schofield (Licensed 
Mossage Ther•pist) 

Goss, Thursd•y. 7-10 p.m. 
Weekend work5hop-Oct. 25 & 26 TESC 
Sponsored by TESC Counseling Ce11ter 
• lndividwzl sessions • Home visits for the 
sick • Open occasional evenings for 
workers. 
For further information CAIi .- 866-4666 

Herpesl ... Olympia HELP will ~ hold
ing its fiBt meeting on Wednesday, 
Oct. 15, Seninar 3157 at 3 p.m. For more 
information, inquire at Seminar 4115, 
1-4 p.m., M.f. 

Roommat,,needed, male prmm,d, to 
shane 3 bdrm., 2 bath mobile home on 
Fawn Lake in Shelton. Call 426-0983 
evenings or 426-9748 days. 

'I)~'""':'. ...... !/)ream5 

~ t1Jana .... 
Octlfrr 11 er12 10-1 rrsc 

Facilitator: Wtndy Scho/itld 
Co,t: $18 ,tudtnlJ- $25 community 
To rtgi,ltr call: 866-4666 \... 
Spon10rtd by TESC 1, 
Counselling Center. /4 

Sptcial wttktnd work,hop for 
Danurs, Movtrs and Chortograplurs. 

PIONEER 
SHEEPSKIN CO. 

SHEEPSKIN AND LEATHER 
COATS 

513 Washington 
Olympia, Wash. 

Whole Foods 
·Great Pri~s 

o VESTS O ACCESSORIES 

Tom & Connie Riter 
943-9538 

Olympia Food 

Coop 

921 N. Rogers 
Olympia Westside 

754-7666 
TESC Bus stops at Division &. Bowman 

Walk two blocks south to Co-op 
Mon-Sat 6:35 bus leaves Co-op for TESC 

Hours Mon-Sat I 0-7 
Fri open until 9 
Sunday noon-5 

MUSIC AND DANCE 

On Camput 
Bmdit Danu 

Saturday, Oclober 11, 9 p.1111.-l a.1111.: 
CPJtKAOS BeMfit Dance. Featuring l..&rry 6 
the Mondellot; the Blackouh; and Tiu: 
Beaken. (See artkln tllC'Whfft in thb lMUf:.) 
Doon open at 8:30: ~ start, at 9 p.m. 
and mds at 1 a.m. in Library room '300: 
52.50 at the door or in advance at KAOS 
($2.25 for KAOS subacribtts with card). 

Dfflee Worbhop 
Octobtt 11 • 12. 10 a.m.◄ p.m. "Dara 

about Dreams/Drum about Dantt." Special 
weekmd workshop for 0an(fft, Movttt and 
Chorrographen. Lum to UR your dream, to 
l.nctta,e your mobility and crutlvity. Facilita
tor: Wendy Schofiekl. Cott: SUI atudmts; 
525 community. To register call ~
Spontored by TESC Counseling Centrr. 

Olympia Aru 

Old~ Time Couple Dantt 
Get on your dancing shon and head on 

down to dw Olympia Ballroom in the old 
Olympian Hotel next to Sylvestrr Park (above 
the Hub and Onion). Date: Sunday, Oct. 28 
from 7 to 10 p.m. (instruction 7-8 p.m.) Ad
mission is S2 per person but well worth ii to 
learn such oldies as the polka, two-strp, waltz 
and schottische:. Spontored by the Olympia 
Ballroom Association. For more information 
call 943-9303. (Music rttorded.) 

Appl~am 
October 11: Denny and Judy Hall, Mike 

Saunden. The best of anenil Northwnt Gaelic 
groups combine for an "ening of music from 
England, Ireland, and Scotland with an 
occasional jump over to France. Cittern, 
English ud angle concertinas, melodian, 
bodhran, penny whistle, mandolin. guitar, 
rrnaybe bagpipe, and who knowt what tl1t:. An 
o.dting evening with music that'll makr you. 
wish AJ had room to dantt. (52) 
ALMS ON CAMPUS 

Thunday, Oct. 9 
The Arts Rnouru Cmttt presents Happy 

Birthday Wanda June {U.S.A., 1971, 105 min.) 
Based on tht play by Kurt Vonnegut, Jr., 
starring Rod Steiger, Susannah York, William 
Hickey, Georp: Griuard, Don Murray, and 
p.,..L, F<nlin. Db,ct.d by Mark Roboon. 
Strigrr at a macho biJ-pme huntff, and 
Hkby u a pilot who dropped the bomb on 
Napu.ki, return home after an eight-year 
hunting expedition. Stt:igtt finds hb wife bring 
courted by a pacifist doctor and a right-wing 

vacuum cleaner salesman with homosexual 
tendmcies. Llttle Wanda June is dud and 
living happily In heavm playing shuffleboard 
with The Bt:att of YugoslaVUI and }HUS Christ. 
Lott of crazy charactttt and goinp-on in this 
satirr on war, male chauvinism and other typ
kal Vonnegut COr'Kft'N. Unfortunately, Mark 
Robson diTKted.. (Some of his otMr "matter
piKff" include Valley ol the DoUs, Earth.
quake, and Peyton Place.) Ltt. Hall oM. 3, 7, 
and 9:30. Only a dollar. 

Friday, Oct. 10 
Friday Nite Films pruentt G. W. Pabst's 

Pandora's Box (Cffmany, 1928, 110 min.) 
,tarring Louiw Brooks and Fritz Kortner. 
Based on two plays by Frank Wedekind. 
Silmt, with music toundtrack. This o:prusion• 
isl classic, about Lulu, a nymphomaniac 
chorut girl who brings dntruction or murdrr 
to every man she ~omes involved with (until 
she fflfflS up with Jack the Ripper), has oftffl 
bttn hailed by critics u one of the master• 
ptfen of the German ciMma. If, npecially 
noted for its uotic, whirling portrayal of bad.
st~ life, and above all, for Louite Brooks 
pnformance. Pabst asked her to come to 
Europe after 5tting her In an early Howard 
Hawks site-nt. A Glrl in Every Port. She was 
regarded as onr of the most sublime act.~ 
of lhe 20's and Pandora's Box is Mr tour df' 
fortt. The film was mutilated by tht' cmton. 
upon its original rrle:a.e, but now has bttn 
fully rntorrd. (Pabst's most famous film is 
probably the 1931 version of TM Threepmny 
Optta, which is more Pabst than BTKht.) P1usl 
Tom and Jeny in Mouse In the HOUM (1947). 
Ltt. Hall Onr. 3, 7, and 9:30. Only S1.25. No 
rowdies, please! You'll probably be bored any
way if you just co~ looking for cheap thrills . 
WNnnday, Oct. 15 

The Academic Film Series prrsrnts Satyajit 
Ray's Devi (Coddas) (India, 1960, 96 min.) 
starring Sharmila Tagore. A rich, dre:ply 
religious Bengali landowner believrs his 
daughttr-in•law to be the incafl"ation of the 
Hindu goddna Kali. Her husband. a "modem 
rralist," disagrtts ttrongJy. A parabLe of old 
world faith venus new world skepticism; sup
poRdly OM of Ray's bnt films. Back when 
Orvt was rrleased, the Indian govcmfflfflt was 
very unhappy with the film and put an export 
b.in on it. Nehru intervrned and lifted the ban. 
(It 5ttl1\S the government didn't like the coun• 
try being portrayed in the ninetttnth ttntury.) 
Ray has said of his work. "In cine:ma we must 
select evttything for thr camrra according to 
the richnn1 of its power to meal.'" L.H.l. 
1:30 and 7:lO. Frtt. -T.J.S. 

european coffee■, herb teu, 
, A wbolr wheat putrie1, itaian 
.., eodaa, Haagm-Daa1 ice cram. 

'Q,,termezzo 
212 W. 4th Olympia 
94~7668 

"01.YMPIA'S FIIST ESPUSSO IAr 

BREAKFAST 
SERVIDDAILYFROM 7to IUOA.M. 

TRY THESE FAVORITES . .. 
NO. 1 "EYE OPENER SPECIAL" 

ORANGEJUICE,CAFEAULAIT, s1so 
HOT CROISSANT AND JAM .......... . 

NO. 2 JUICE, CEREAL, GRAINOLA OR S 22s 
OATMEAL, TOAST Ii COFFEE ....... . 

N0.3 1WOEGGS,HASHBROWNS, SJ9S 
BUTTERED TOAST Ii JAM......... .. 

NO. t 1WO EGGS, HASHBROWNS, 
BUTTEREDTOAST&JAMWITH .. s29s 
HAM, BACON OR SAUSAGE ..... 

NO. 5 1WO EGGS SCRAMBLED WITH 
FRESH GROU}ID PORJ< SAUSAGE 
&HOTCHIUS,2CORN s21s 
TORTILLAS Ii REFRIED BEANS ..... 

NO. 6 FRENCH TOAST, ONE EGG TWO S260 
STRIPS OF BACON Ii COFFEE .... 

... We also have ChttM, Mu1ohroom, Spanish and 
Drnvrr 3-EGG OMLETTES! 

Open for 
Lunch 
Mon.-fri. 
!U0·2 

Dinner 
Mor .. -111111. 

5-l0p.OI. 
Fri.Hat. 

StoU 

Live 
Enter

tairunait 
Fri . .Sat. 

Nil!,ts 

Phont 
943-1371 

AFFIRMA 1lVE ACTION 

It is the policy of the Board of Trus
tees of The Evergreon Stat• Collegr to 
provide equal employment opportunity 
for all employ ... and qualified appli
cants for employmmt, and equal access 
to programs and services for ,111 stu
dents and members of the community 
regardless of race, national origin, sex, 
handicap, or Vietnam era vettran 
status. Thr Board of Trust<n pledges 
that every effort will be made to pro
vide the resources necessary for imple
mentation of this policy, and it is the 
responsibility of ~ member of the 
college community to insure that thts 
policy becomes a functional part of the 
daily activities of Eve--reen 

Students or employees who feel they 
have been discriminate<{ against be
cause of race, national origin, sex, 
handicap, or Vietnam era vetera_n 
status can complain, formally _qr .. '!'
formally, to the Affirmative Action 
Office, Rebecca Wright, LIB 3238. 
-20. They also have the option c:i 
using the mediation and adjudication 
process which is part cl the Social 
Contract, found in the Washington 
Administrative Code at WAC 174-108-• 
06001 (available in the library), or cl 
filing a grievance with state or federal 
agencies (addresses and telephone num
bers available in the Affirmative 
Action Officr l. 

The Jazziest sounds around are at Budget Tapes 
and Records. 

Come Jam with us. We're Just around the corner. Our 
prices are low. And our selection is high. 

Your favorite Jazz performances are happening now 
at Budget. 

214 West 4th A venue 
943-9181 

~OIA 

HERBS 
& 

MASSAGE 

THERAPEUTIC MASSAGE 
ZONE THERAPY 

* OVER 310 HERBS & TEAS 

* SOAPS. SHAMPOO & BOOKS 
HOURS 10-6 MON.-SAT. • MASSAGE APPOINTMENTS 

ENCOURAGED 
367-9470 

202 West 4th 
OLYMPIA 

$3.000FF 
WHOLE BODY MASSAGE 

with this coupon 

with this coupon 
ALL BODY CARE PA00JCTS 

10%0Ff 



ECOLOGY CONTRACT OFFERED 
by J. C. Armbruster 

Students wanting ·individu.al contr.acts 
in environmental studies and outdoor 
l'duc.ation this year will be pleased to 
learn of a two-quarter individual contract 
study proposed for winter and spring 
quarters. If fully developed, it would let 
students study snow ecology and natural 
history in the Teton range surrounding 
Jackson Hole, Wyoming. 

Faculty members Rita Pougial6 and 
Steve Hennan will sponsor the individual 
contracts. Students would design and sign 
individual contracts with the two faculty 
instructors (who will remain at Evergreen 
and arrange to correspond regularly with 
their sponsors on their study's progress. 
Then students would travel to the Sun
dance Wilderness Center near Jackson 
Hole, to study under field instructor Ted 
Major and assistant instructor, Christie 
Fairchild. Field studies would be a major ... 
part of the contract, with many outdoor 
activities centered in the Teton National 
Park. 

Ted Major is the founder and former 
director of the Teton Science School in 
Jackson Hol,. For 14 years the Teton 
Science School has given high school and 
college students instruction in environ
mental studies while helping them gain 
the outdoor skills needed to work and 
study in the Rocky Mountain environment 

Sundance Wilderness Center is in 
Bondurant, Wyoming, 23 miles east of 
Jackson Hole. The instruction center is 
equipped with ten, 2-p,rson bedrooms, 
a dining hall library and laundry facili
ties. Students would pay full-time tuition 
to Evergreen and receive 16 hours ol 
mdit. They would pay the Sundance 
Wilderness Centrr an all-inclusive ftt of 
$1,985. This ftt covers room and board 
for three months (including bre•lcsl, all 
skills progra.n-G fees, special equipment, 
and books. Portions of each fee would 
pay for transporting the Evergreen faculty 
from Olympia to Bondurant and back for 
end-of-quarter evaluations. The fee is 
roughly twicr the cost of quarterly ex
penses for a student living in Olympia. 

Snow ecok,gy is the study of how 
plants and animals adapt and develop 
biotic commwities within regions domi
nated by long winters and heavy snowfall. 
Snow ecology relates to many other en
vironmental studies in other climactic 
regions, since alpine snowfields supply 
water to manycontinental watershed/ 
river systems, which in tum support sur
rounding environments. 

While snow ecology is a relatively new 
environmental study field to most ol us, it 
is not to Ted Major. Some consider him 
to be among the world's four or five top 
experts on sna.v-adapted ecosystems. He 
is an expert skier and ski instructor with 
45 years' experience. He has earned over 
40 graduate ho.irs of study in Natural 
Sciences and Gwironmental Studies be
yond his Seier-ff Education and Zoology 

RIii/an 
COi.OR PP.C:>COSlHG ON PP£Ml5E5 

417 So. 1,\1& M: ,gk,n St. 
ovn-. WA 98504 

(206) 943-5696 

Prtnts I Slldll 
Color Of Bladt • White 

Highest Quality 
Reasonable Prices 

24-HOUR SERVICE 
DEVELOPING· PRINTING· 

SERVICE 

WE 
PAOCESS 
All BRANDS OF FILM 

M.S. from the Univenity of Utah. 
Assistant fie.Id instructor Christie Fair

child has a S.S. in Natural Re.source 
Management, Planning, and Interpreta
tion. She has assembled training certifica
tion in Advance Red Cross First Aid, and 
trained in both C.P.R. and paramedic 
techniques. Her past work has included 
serving as park ranger-naturalist and ski 
patrol ranger at Redwood National Park 
and Olympic National Park. M•jor, Filir
child and ski instructor Garret Brown 
comprise the Sundance instruction team. 

The tentative schedule for both quarters 
presently show an equal mixture of in
struction in outdoor education skills and 
environmental studies. Winter quarter will 
begin with an intensive fiv~y ski 
school. The next six wttks feature wttk.ly 
instruction in Red Cross First Aid classes 
(which could lead to full certification for 
students). and continuing ski school on 
Tuesd•ys •nd Thursdays. The other three 
days of suggested studies emphasi.u on~ 
week concentrations on elements of snow 
ecology: the physical environment of 
snow. its characteristics, its rffects on ani
mals and plants, plant and animal interre
lationships, and the. use of winter photog
raphy as a research tool. 

Spring quarter's proposed studies build 
on skills and field instruction gained dur• 
ing winter quarter. Students would begin 
field studies of the Rockies' springtime en
vironment, studying the transitions of 
plants and animals from wintering 
dormancy to springtime activity, the 
migratory arrivals and movements of big 
game and bird populations, and plant 
taxonomy. Ski school would continue for 
thrtt weeks, and if students are seasoned 
enough, might be climaxed by • six-day 
cross-country Te.ton traverse ski trip. 
Separate wttks wou.1d concentrate on 

IIIOIIE FOR YOUR MONEY 

•R~hl now SACHS Is Introducing thetr ,.., 
-• of moi,ada. B ggar gu lanka and Mag 
wheel• at no extra charge. The only moped 
with "coast• brake" action, Just like the 
bicycle coaster brake you probebly grew up 
with. The ~ogest phia la the 1ACH1 IQI..O 
H~T- ....... tlla1 ha tho - - to 
flatten out thoN abultve Olympia hill• and 
,1111 c:tenver up to 150 mpg. 

studi .. in ornithology, entomology, park 
rHOura moru,gemmt, backpacking 
school, and plant taxonomy. These spec
ialized studies would include guest 
IKturen. The tentative guest list includes 
Or. Mary Meagher; Dr. Jack Major, • 
renowned plant emlogist (and Ted 
Major's brother); and Ed Riddell, nature 
photogr•pher. F.ach quortu would con
dudt with two weekJ spent finishing indi
vidu•I ~ projects, consulting with 
field instructor.I, praenting final projects 
and receiving (acu.Jty evaluations. 

The propoml studies, as now outlined, 
started as twose.pa.rate projects. Mike. 
S.ul. an Ev"IJftn alumni, and Michelle 
Horowitz are executive directors of the 
original Sund.ice Wilderness Center at 
Grant's Pass, Oregon. They hod propooed 
a more compl,,t intern study program to 
Evergreen actdemic deaN IHt Spring, but 
withdrew it to seek instructors with matt 
academic ecpertise. 

Saul went on vacation in Jackson Hole 
and there met Major, whoot problem was 
the revene of their own. He wanted to 
offt.r a coll"9"-accredited field study 
course in snow ecology and natural 
history, but lacked •ccreditation with anv 
college or university. Sundance Wilder
ness Center-Wyoming was crrated. and 
studies We.rT drawn up to capitalize. on 
Ted's expeniR. Two problems merged 
into a joint 10lution. 

Individual contract sponsors Herman 
and Pougiales have studied the proposal 
and are still gathering their own responses 
to it. 

"I've t•Iked to Mike and Ted. and they 
impressed me. as people who know what 
they' re doing," said Steve Herman in a 
telephone interview. '1 emerged feeling 
that they would put together a good 

.. ,,~ 

program." 
Rit• Pougiales had more specific com

ments. ''My gmeral impression is that it 
(the studi .. ) would be quite ll"ner•l-not 
•dvanced studies." She hod made specific 
requests of Major and S.ul rqarding the 
academic rigor of the studies as they now 
stand. ''The main •dvantage of these con
tracts is that they hove field studies in 
environmental studies. However, I didn't 
Stt any emphasis on teaching skills; I 
think some. students will want that. 

'1 ~de one. condition to my sponsor
ing students-that tome. attention be paid 
to education theory. I also feel, in talking 
to ,tudents, that they get • promise of 
excitement without any equal emphasis on 
the academic environment. So I •sic.eel 
Ted and Mike to send us • list of all risks, 
•nd the precautions they would take (to 
keep students out of Precarious situa~ 
tion1). I want 'outs' whett the instructors 
would tell • student his or her skills are 
too marginal to attempt, say. a crou
country ski traverse. 

"At the same time, I asked them to 
malt< statements on the educational ad
vantages of putting students into outdoor 
•ctlvities with certain physical risks. They 
h•v• to justify thooe risks in terms of their 
educational advantaga." 

Students interftted In the cow.. who 
wish to find out about or suggest qualifi.. 
cations for student entry should contact 
sponson: Steve Herman •t 2012 Lab I, 
phone 6063; and Rit• Pougiales at 3011 
Lab I, phone 6195. 

Asiuming sponsor requests and m~ 
cations to the study outline are met and 
qualified students &how an intttnt in it, 
14 Gree~ will head East this winter to 
study and explone the rigorous beauty of 
the Grand Teton R.tnge. 

,,- ENROLLMENT 
BREAKS RECORD 

by B. Shannon 

No one is certain why, but students are 
coming to Evergreen in record numbers 
this fall. By Monday, Oct. 6, 2770 stu
dents had already enrolled. That is over 
250 more than IHI fall. Of th ... students, 

pute.r allow the registrar to know exactly 
when an o~ing appean ln a program. 
Students, Allen Ays, ar, mone promptly 
notified of openings and the lint to come 
really are the lint to be 1tt11ed. 

•---t-~~-._....,.u.,r1-N,11..time,,l<rltM-admilo----,t.-thnll<l'p11tiJn~g~p~ro.-.~l""•=ms=of,...p=mn=o~us~---

Now get $100 off all 1979 madela 
In stock 

SACHS 
TRI-CflY 
MOPEDS 

.......... 

Mon.-Frl. M 459-3933 Sat. 10-5 

istration's goal of 2,500 full-time equiva- yean, administraton have also put out 
lents may be reached. Registrar Walker txtro effort thit year. In the registrar's 
Allen Ays the school will be running close office, Judy Huntley took time to train 
to capacity itl terms of student/faculty her co-workers before the stampede:. And 
ratios. Surprisingly, Allen also says that this year, according to AJlen. the Deans 
this fall's registration procns hH gone. have bttn more conldentiou1 than btfore, 
"more smoothly" than ever. checking in on program waitina lists once 

This writer found that many lines w~ a day or more. Thrir keener attmtion hu 
indeed shorter. Administraton and work- helped them adjust to unexpected enroll-
er, did seem I .. frantic. And student, did mtnt in artain areu. For example, Dun 
1ttm a little Ins anxious while waiting York Wong wu added u a seminar 
in line. leader In the Management and the Public 

Allen credits the new •ppointment sys- lntuest program, although thit will cut 
tern with relieving most of the confution, Into hit time u dean. 
fever and bottleneck, that u1ually accom- As for new ttudent,, whoever they an,, 
pany regittrotion. He noted several other it is too early for the statistldaru to know 
changn which hove helped to speed up much about their backgrolllldt. Prellmin-
registration. For example, program wait- ary r,cordt in the .Admitsions Office 
ing list, are now kept at tht reglltrar't thow that molt of them have trantmttd 
fingertips rather than with faculty. Thlt from other two and four-year schools, but 
change and the use of an On-Line com- this hu been the cue for yun. 
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MONDELLOS PLAY FOR CPJ 
IllEY JUST WANT TO BE TI-IE AMERICAN FRIENDS 

by T. J. Simpson 

The following a.rticle is bASed on a con
v.,...tio" with ShlllD" O'"ei/1, Judy 
Sch""'' •"d Steve Fisk of Larry •"d the 
Mondellos, on A Soturday o~unoon in A 

lArge yellow house ,omewher, in Olympia. 
-T./.5. 

Judy Schneps, le•d vocalist for Olym
pia's Larry and the Mondellos, gulps 
down another shot of whiskey and shrug,. 

"It's so weird, because like, a fanner 
kid from Yakima can come up and say, 
Wow, you guys are great!' And this 40-
year-old guy will come up and say, Wow, 
you guys are gre•tl' The-:, this l~year-old 
will come up and say, Wow, you guys 
•re great!' Then this punk rocker will like 
us, then this Dead Hud will like us, and 
then a Heavy Metal guy will like us. So I 
look at myself and go, What kind of 
music do we do when 20 different types 
of people like us and it's not any kind of 
Punk or New Wave thing7' So we kinda 
have no identity." 

Though most people would call the 
music they write and. perform "New 
Wave," the Mondellos reject that l•bel. 
As organ player Sll!Ye Fisk .. ys, "New 
Wave. doesn't mean anything anymore." 
They like to think of themselves as an 
American band and. more specifically, •• 
an Olympia band in the tradition of the 
Fleetwood,, the Triumphs, and the Boot
men. Three cl the fiv• band members 
grew up in this area, including guitarist 
and songwriter Shown O'Neill. He 
adr.nowledg,s th•t his hometown is hardly 
the most supportive or creative environ
ment for original rock bands. 

"Olympia has a real provincial-type 
atmosp~ ... he says, "and that gives ya 
a lot to react against. But just because 
you're reacting against it doesn't mean 
that you're putting out quality merchan
dise. Son of the. dittction we're going 
is ... ah ... y'know, not just .. y1ng, '0.K., 
we' re gonna be ru.l angry and we'~ Just 
gonna yell and scre:am.' We4 re gonna try 
to att•ck people cerebrally and inf-Kt their 
minds with <2rt•in lyrics, like, It hurts 
wh,m you hold m,! . .. If they hear som~ 

body screamiJ-tl at them, they're just 
gonna tum it off. But, if they hear some 
melodic sort of noise coming out, they're 
gonna pick up those words, try to figure 
'em out, and they'll start singln' 'em on 
the way to the store.'' 

Shawn describes their music as "upbeat 
soap opera," Musically, their major in
fluenas are the old greats-the Beades, 
the Stones, the Who, Hendrix, etc. A, for 
the lyrics, Shawn cites Jim Mormon, Burt 
Bacharad\, and tven Barbaro Streisand as 
his inspirations. Yet the lyrics present an 
almost apocalyptic vision of love scum 
side up. It's neurotic and egocmtric "end 
of the relationship/end of the world" stuff 
with good old-fashioned cynicism and dis-
illusionment. 

"AJienation-that's punk!'' says Fisk. 
'This is disillusionment." 

Shown belches. ''Ye•h, it's like building 
your hopes up and thinking you're in this 
real secure-type feeling, then you get a 
phone call that somebody just died in a 
car wreck and now you're ugly." 

Besides having fast, pulsating rhythms 
and memorable melodies, another thing 
that makes their songs so striking is the 
constant repetition of the song's title or a 
key line. in the chorus, which is usually 
quite caustic. After hearing them perfonn 
such numben as '1t's All Over," "You 
Make Me Nervous," "Fuse ha Rayon" ('1 
wanna live and die in Fuscha Rayon "). 
and ''The American Friend" (inspired by 
the Wim Wenden movie of the same 
title), I can't help but feel that Larry •nd 
the Monde.Um att the most eJl'citing, orig
inal, and mjoyable local rock 'n roll band 
I've heard yet in my four ye.an of being 
in this area. 

They're •lso easy to dance to, •nd those 
who wish to will have a chance to dance 
to their music this Saturday, Oct. 11, on 
the fourth floor of the TESC library. As a 
port of a benefit for KAOS and the CPJ, 
they'll be playing along with two Seattle 
bands, The &.ktrs and Tire Blackouts. 

You can hear the Mondellos on their 
soon-t~reloased single with "Song for 
America• and "Fuscha Rayon·• on Mr. 
Brown R«ords, an independent label in 
Olympia. They have to change their name 
though, because there •re two other bands 
in the country with practically the same 
name, and both have recently recorded 
singles. (For those who don't already 
know, Larry Mondello was the name of 
the litde, gn,e<!y, f•t kid on the Lnve It 
to 8ell'Vel' TV show. You can't gd much 
mo~ American than that.) 

The origin of Larry and the Mondello, 
goes badr. to the fall of 1974 when Shawn 
and drumm,r Chris Lee played in Seattle 
with a group known as Subterranean 
Honk, (which later evolved into Larry 
and the Lawyers in Olympi•). 

When they changed their name to Larry 
and the Mondellos, they were •ctually a 
compostt group of whoever showed up. 
At first, up to 10 or 12 musicians took 
part, then it narrowed down to seven 
steady band member,. 

The Clllffnt five-person band is barely 
a year oki. lnere were only four band 
members whim the "new" Monde.llos 
played their first public perform•nae at 
the "Heater>Magnetics" concert lost Jan
uary here at Evergreen. This inst summer, 
organist Stew, Fisk (also known for his 
work with Cuotomer Service) performed 
with the group at an outdoor Fourth of 
July colobration after they hod rehearsed 
tog,other (for the first time) only an hour 
before. ~k's swirling organ style added • 
lot to the group's sound and he was lorer 
asbd to stay on with them. 

'IJllla---------------- .... 

service! 

Capitol SCHWINN® 
Parts and repairs for all makes 

Complete line of accessories from 
experienced cyclists. 

1931 East 4th It's worth the ride .icross town/ 943-1352 

The band now consists of Shawn 
O'Neilf (lead and rhythm guitar, vocals 
and chief ,orgwriter), Judy Schneps (lead 
vocals), Mw, Dickerson (bass and back
up vocals), O,ris Lee (drums). and Fisk 

(organ and synthnizer). 
Although the band is instrumentally 

tight, Judy's vocal, are extremely impor
tant. At times, her voice has a n05talgic 
quality, reminiscent of the Shirelles or 
Leslie Gore mixed with Patti Smith. She 
started singing the blues In 8th gr;,dt and 
daims that her earliest influences we-re 
Janis Joplin, BUile Holiday, Bonnie Raitt, 
and Aretha Franklin. 

Becaute the group can't afford their 
own soundmm, she <•nd the audience) is 
often fruttroted by the fact that the in
struments drown out her voice when the 
sound syatem isn't good enough. 

"Soundms, don't consider the voca15," 
she complaim, '1ney're just into the 
h~vy guitar. How can I sing, if I can't 
hearl And if I drop, everybody else in the 
band drops. I'm a vocalist, and I'm just as 
important as everybody else.." 

Inadequate sound equipment is hardly 
the band', worst problem though. As 
good as they are, they're still having a 
hard time finding enough work or recog
nition. lbree of the group's mem~ are 
currently living in Seattle, which is where 
they get most of their gigs nowadays. 
Steve prefen living in Olympia and is 
cynical about the "Seattle scene," which 
he finds "very limited." 

"Most people in Seattle like to spend 
their money on foreign films .. there's aU 
this money there, but no one wants to 
spend it on local bands. There's a real 
wealth of diversified bands that are stuck 
playing in bars for fiv• dollars a night 
Seattle is full of this whole cloud of 
people who think they're acting like 
-punks in lC'fTl and think that's how you're 
supposed to act. It's really disgusting!" 

Steve continues, "A band can have their 
own 45 out and play lead on for some 
monster act from Europe or someplace, 
yet they're living on food stamps." As the 
whiskey bottle makes another round, Judy 
comments, "Audiences don't know what 
they want." Everybody seems to agree. 

Hopefully, a large enough audience will 
"discover" Larry and the Mondellos (or 
whatever new name they decide to choose) 
before they starve to death or are forced 
to spend too much of their time on more 
profitable labor such as waiting on tables 
or washing clshes. 

Before they leave, Judy tells a tragic 
tale from M deprived childhood that's 
sure to melt the heart of any reader: "My 
mother's from France and they don't have 
cereal boxes there. So, she always opened 
1he cereal boces upside down when I was 
a child and I could never read the cereal 
boxes before I went to school. And that 
has affected my personality to this day." 

If that isn't enough to make you cry, 
then it should at least be enough to make 
you want to check out Larry and the 
Mondellos. 

Great se ection of new records 
and tapes at low prices 

We buy and sell used albums 
Most complete ticket service in town 

Westside Center 
Division & Harrison 

357-4755 
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